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OBJECTIVE: Hoxgenes encode DNA transcription regulatory proteins that contain a conserved 61 amino
acid protein called the homeodomain. Although best known for their role in cellular differentiation during
embryonic development, aberrant expression of these genes has been associated with hematologic and solid
neoplasms. The purpose of this study was to determine the relative expression ofHOXD10 in human
endometrial adenocarcinomas.
METHODS: mRNA was isolatedfrom 7 normal endometrial specimens and 28 endometrial adenocar-
cinoma specimens. cDNA was synthesized using random hexamer primers. The expression ofHOXD10
relative to 3-tubulin (internal control) was assessed by densitometric comparison of co-amplified Phospho-
rus-32 (32P) labeled gene products separated by agarose gel electrophoresis. Direct sequencing of purified
HOXD 10 polymerase chain reaction product was also performed.
RESULTS: The sequence of the purfied HOXD10 product corresponds to the known DNA sequence
reported in the National Institutes of Health Gene Bank. mRNA expression of HOXD10 relative to
3-tubulin is significantly lower in endometrial carcinomas than in normal endometrium. Furthermore, the ratio of
HOXD1O to (3-tubulin expression varies inversely with the histologic grade of the tumor (P .0009).
CONCLUSION: Cancer is a multistep process involving the aberrant expression ofgenes that regulate cell
growth and differentiation. Human HOXD 10 gene expression is altered in endometrial carcinoma and
varies with the histologic grade of differentiation. This observation supports the theory that homeobox genes
play a role in oncogenesis. (J Soc Gynecol Invest 1998;5:277-280) Copyright C 1998 by the Society
for Gynecologic Investigation.
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,:he homeobox is a 183 base pair DNA sequence that is human gene naames.'9 In humans and mice, 38 HOM-C/
highly conserved among species. 13 Although first HOX genes are organized in 13 paralog groups located on four
identified in Drosophila genes that control embryonic different chromosomes.9'10
development, homeobox genes have been found in virtually all Homeobox genes are also expressed in normal adult tissues
eukaryotes.4 6 The homeobox encoded 61 anmino acid home- and may play a role in maintaining the differentiated state.'1 13
odornain is the I)NA binding domain of a much larger ho- Expression of the 38 clustered HOX genes has been studied in
meotic protein. The secondary structure of the homeodomain kidney, lung, colon, and liver. Patterns of expression are spe-
allows it to bind specific DNA sequences and act as a tran- cific for each organ. Furthermore, differences in the expression
scription modulator.3 As demonstrated in Drosophila species of HOX genes between normal and carcinomatous tissues
and mouse embryonic development, homeotic gene products exist.12'13 H-OX genes also affect regulation of henmatopoietic
regulate target genes in a precise spatial and temporal pattern cell line differentiation.'4 Altered expression has been associ-
and are responsible for providing the correct information for ated with some types of leukemia.'4'16 HOXD10 is strongly
cellular differentiation along the rostral-caudal axis of the expressed in uterine tissue and to a lesser extent in other adult
embryo."7 By standard nomenclature the term "H-fox" refers to tissues of the urogenital tract.11'17 The purpose of this study
mammalian homeobox genes related to Drosophila species's was to determine the relative expression of HOXD10 in
HOM-C genes, and uppercase letters are used to designate human endornetrial carcinomlas.
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son ta
hysterectorily for benign gvnecologic disorders and 28 patients
undergoing hysterectomy for the treatment of endometrial
cancer: grade 1 (ii = 7), grade 2 (n = 10). and grade 3 (i = 1 1).
Histologic grade was assigned by the International Federation
of G(yniecology and Obstetrics (FIGO) criteria and was ob-
taimed from coded pathology reports to protect patient
confideritiality. Tissute samples were promyiptly frozen in
liquid nitrogen and stored at -80C.
mRNA Isolation and DNA Synthesis
Ii1RNA was directly isolated from frozen tissue samiples by
using a Mini Ribosep Ultra miRNA Isolation Kit (Becton
Dickinson Labware, Bedford, MA). This protocol allows poly
A+ richl mRNA to be extracted from the tissue lysate by
utilizing affinity chromatography media Oligo(dT) cellulose.
The amount ofmRNA recovered was estimated by ultraviolet
spectrophotometry.i9 cDNA was synthesized by reverse tran-
scription of 5-Vag mRNA with random-i hexamer priming Usinlg
GeneAmp RNA PCR Kit (Perkin Elmer, Newark, NJ) at 42C
for 60 miniutes.
Primer Construction
Oligonucleotide primer pairs were designed to cross one
intron-exon splice site so that genomic DNA amplification
could be detected. The primter sequences were selected ac-
cording to DNA sequences described by Redline et al 1,17 for
HOXI:)I( and Lee et a120) for (-ttubulin. The National Insti-
tutes of Health (NIH) Gene Banlk was searched using BLAST,
and no other genes were identified with matching oligonucle-
otide sequences. The primler sequences are as followys:




Quantitative Polymerase Chain Reaction
Quantitative polvinerase chain reaction (PICR) using reagents
from GeneAmp RNA 1CR. Kit xxwas performed indepenidently
fi-oin cDNA synthesis. To evaluate the consistenccy of our
results, P1CR was perforIned in duplicate on separate days. The
PCR mixture contained cl)NA deirived fioml- 0.I-1ug mnRNA,
25 pmol of sense and antisense primers for both HOXD 10 and
(3-tubulin gelles, 50 p.M of each dNTPs, 2 ,uci of
[&3 -jdCTP. 0.3 U of Taq I)NA polyvnerase and reaction
buffer in a final volume of 25 RL. The target sequences
were amplified in parallel xvith the (-tubulin gene as an
interinal control. Twentv-five cycles of PCR xere conducted
using a lPTC-100 thermal cyclei (MJ Research, Watertoxwn.
MA). The first five cycles inlclided denaturation at 95C for I
nuimute, prinier annealing at 6a5C for I inimiute. aind extension
at 72C for 30) seconds. The scibsequent 220 cycles used the same
denatciiration step, but Used ani aniealing temperature of 6fC
anid added 1 second per cycle to the extension phase.
The PCR products were separated by electrophoresis Onl a
2.', agaiose grel using ().5X trisboric acid E1)TA unnfling buff-
ei-. 4 After drying the gels. aUtoradmographs xxere developed on
Kodak X-omatic film (Rochester, NY). Densitometrv was
measured using AMBIS QuantProbe software (Ambis, San
l)iego, CA).
Statistical Analysis
The ratio of lHOXI)EY10 to f3-tubulin expression for each sam-
ple was calculated. Statistical significance was determined by
the Kruskal-Wallis test, a nonparametric equivalent of analysis
of variances by ranks. The data were also evaluated by analysis
of variance with Scheffi's F test for post-}hoc mnultiple coni-
parisons. Ratios from the duplicate PCR data sets were cor-
pared by paired Student t test.
DNA Sequencing
The PCR-amplified HOXD10 product from a nornial endo-
metrial tissue sample was separated on a 3% low melting
agarose gel. The band was isolated and purified using Wizard
PCR Preps I)NA Purification System (Promega, Madison,
WI). The sequencing reaction was carried out usingjiimol DNA
Sequencing Systemn (Pronmega) end-labeled primer protocol.
The sequencing products were then separated on a 8% poly-
acrylamnide Urca gel.
RESULTS
To confirnm that the PCR product represents HOXDI10, DNA
sequencing of a normal specimen xxas perfonned. The oligo-
nucleotide sequence of our purified PCR product corresponds
to hunian IHXOXID)I 0 as reported in the NIH Gene Bank. To
compare expression of HOXI)O in normal and neoplastic
endonmetrial tissues, the target gene was co-amplified with
(-tubulin as an internal standard. P-Tubulin was consistently
expressed in normal and carcinomatous specimens. The am-
plification of both products is linear through 30 cycles. The
present study cised 25 cycles in comparing HOXDI()Iwith
(-tubulin expi ession.
The relative expression of the HOXDI)1 gene was exam-
imed in 7 normal endometrial tissues, 7 grade 1. 10 grade 2, and
11 grade 3 endometrial carcinomas (Figure 1). The expression
of HOXl)1 O relative to (-tubulln xvaries significantly betveen
the histologic groups as shown in Table 1 (P .(0)(0(9).
IHOXDI() expression varies inversely wvith the histologic crade
of the tumor. Schete's F test for post-hoc multiple compari-
sons dem-onmstrates that statistically significant dififrences exist
between normal endon-ietrium and grade 2 and grade 3 carci-
noinas. Statistical analysis of the duplicate data set gave similar
results (data not shoxxn). Comparison of the txvo data sets by
paired [ test shoowed no significant difference (P > If)). Txvo
of 1() grade 2 anid 2 of 11 grade 3 specimnens did riot have
detectable expiression of HOXI)]0). A normal level of expres-
sion wxas found iln one atypical Iliyperplasia specimen that was
not included in the analysis. Figure 2 illustrates (-tubulin and
HOXD If) expi ession ill niormal and carcinoniatous endoni-e-
trial tissuLC salples.
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Figure 1. Expression of HOXD10 relative to P-tubulin in normal
endometrium and endometrial carcinoma. Expression ofHOXD10 is
significantly lower in grade 2 and 3 endometrial carcinoma when
compared with normal endometnial tissue.
DISCUSSION
Regulation of cell proliferation, cell specialization. organogen-
esis, and apoptosis are necessary tor proper development of a
multicellular organismn. Homeobox genes play a critical role as
master control genes that regulate the development of higher
organisms."9 - '5 Although the precise molecular interac-
tions underlying activation and function of hoineobox genes
are not vet conapletely understood, in vitro and in vivo stcldies
have demonstrated that homneodomain proteins function as
DNA-dependent transcription regulators.>
Cancer is a disease characteiized by defective regulation0 of
cell growxth. Inherent in the property, of HOX genes as regu-
lators of transscription is their potential involvement in aberrant
grene expression contributing to oncogenesis. KOngSUWan et
al'4 fouLnd a high expression of HoxB8 (fornmerly 2.4) due to a
proviral insertion, intracisternal-A particle (lAP), upstream
from-i the HoxB8 prornoter in mnarine WEHI-3Bnlimeloid
leukemia cells. Aberdain et al7 tested the oncogenic potential
of HOX genes by transfecting NIH 3T3 fibroblast cells with
the IAP activated HoxB8 gene that wx as cloned fi-omi the
WEHI-3B cells. Transfected fibroblasts exhibited altered
morphology, loss of contact inhibition, and accelerated cell
dixvision. Nude milice injected xxwith. the transfected cells
dex eloped fibrosarconias and siuccumnbed withiii 4 to 6 mouIths.
Another homieobox gene, PBX (foi-mnerly Pr-l). is associated
Table 1. Mean Ra-tio and Ranks of HOXDI10 aiid [3-Ttibllii
Expression in Nonimal Endonietriumi and Endoimnetrial
Cancer Specimi¢res
Tissue type 1n HOXD10 ratio* Mean rankt
Noiiiial / .4118 .1094 29.857
(;radc 1 7 .1948 ± ()y59 2 '80
Grade 2 1) .0872 .0284t 13.7o()
Grade 3 11 .(0627 .029TO 11.6-36
SValues \eexpessed as ini.O + ostadait1 errosr of itht' ime
S 5,t1tistiCisX1 CV.51lii.5st 1 i Ksuis-kal-\ alls tc ii = () i:il1 (o.)5)53
t s nsllui-s'sF itest t \v'' stditiitic-soos (i-5lifi >llltodiffernc5e ith ser:tiO1llt'.is' tweell them.t
t"ro}5:llpsmi Ilorlill enrdomen-int[ill (11 = .()1})2- Hilti A009,)( ret'pe'ttit'')
B-Tubulin A* * 0 *
UIOX DIO 4
C C NI NI 1 2 2 3
Figure 2. Autoradiograph mnade from dned gel of separated poly-
nniciase chain reaction products illustrating the expression of 3-tubulin
anid HOXD1.0 geIies ii norimal endoimetrium and endomletrial car-
cinorna specimens. The reaction mixture used in the controls containls
pnrmers for a single gene and cDNA from a normal endomnetnial
specimen. C = control; NI = inormal endomnetrium.; 1. 2, 3
histologic grades.
with t(1;-19) translocation in human pre-B cell acute lympho-
blastic leukemia.28
Altered HOX gene expression has been demonstrated in
solid neoplasms as well. Cilio et al1' 9' analyzed the expression
of the 38 clustered HOX genes in normal and neoplastic renal
tissue. Thirty of the 38 genes were expressed in nomlinal kidney.
Simillar analyses wxere pelformned in colon, lung, and liver. Each
tissue was found to have a complex pattern of expression
characteristic of that organ. Loss of expression of one or
inore HOX genes wxas observed in neoplastic renal and colonic
tissues compared with normal tissue fromt the same patient,
suggesting that HOX gene transcription factors may play a role
* ~~~~2,13,29ill carcimnogenesis.
To our knowledge, the comiplete expression pattern of the
HOX gcene complex has not been deteilmined for endometrial
tissue. However. Redline et al' found stron, expression of
HOXD(1) in humnan and murine endoimetrial tissues. HUman
cervical tissue only weakly expressed HOXD)1 0 and no ex-
pression w-as found in ovarian tissue. Only a subset (6 of 11) of
endometrial adenocarcinoomas expressed HOXD110, and over-
all the expression was xeaker than in nomail specimens. 17 The
present study corroborates the findings of decreased expression
of IIOXD10 in endometrial carcinonmas compared wxith nor-
mal endomnetriumn. Furthermlore. we deteimined that the rel-
ative expression of HOXI)I0 varied inxerscly xwith the grade
of histologic differentiation and was statistically significant,
particularly between normal endomnetrial tissue and histologic
grade 2 and 3 carcinoimsas. The aimmount of tissue available
limited our study to performing reverse transcriptase-PCR. as a
semiquanititatixe m-neasurement of gene transscriptioii. Northern
blots or iimmunohistochemnical staining Woulci strengthen our
findings, but because there is no collmmercially available nmono-
clonal antibody and RNA was limnited these approaches xere
not possible. BHoweves, several studies. inlcidig Shigeni-asa et
al"' that exailned p16 expression. in ovarian neoplasnis con-
firmed good correlatiorn between those techniiques and results
of reverse trmanscriptase-['CR. Our data are consisteint xvith
others stucdies of solid neoplasms shoxviiig loss of I lOX gene
expiression in carcinomnas relatixe tOc nlormal tissue and support
the h}lpothesis that HOX genes may act as tumlloi sUppressor
g-enes functioning to maintain a difermentiated phenotype iii
neoplasmis. 93 At this timei there is insufficient exidence to
nake that conclusion. An alteirnative explan.alltion is that
HOXD IO Expression in Endometrial Cancer
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decreased HOXDI() transcripts in poorly differentiated car-
cinomas may only be a consequence of oncogenic transfor-
ination. Further investigation is needed to evaluate the
association of aberrant expression ofHOX genes and their role
in oncogenesis.
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